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TWO CENTS. SCRANTON, PA., TUESDAY MORNING, JULY 4, 1809. TWO CENTS.

CONFERENCE OF

MALCONTENTS

A Hot Time at Their Con--

vention Held in

Buffalo.

B. FAY MILLS IN CHARGE

The National Socinl nnd Political As-

sociation in Session, at Buftalo

Adopts Professor Horron's Address.

A Good Many Modifications Neces-

sary to Make the Stuff Toleiablo

Even to the Habld Antis Pando-moni-

Reigned Whllo the Matter

Was Being Decided A Demand

Made That the "Promised Liber-

ties" Be Granted the TiHplnos.

nuftnlo, July r The Rev. D. Kay

Mill", of Hoston, was chosen chaliman
of today's cnnfoience of the Natlrnal
Knfl.il and Political association. Phila-

delphia was as the next place
of meeting, Jan 1, 1900. Bolton Hall,
chairman of the committee on resolu-

tions tend the repoit of the commit-

tees which Included resolutions on wo-

man ulfmg, the Buchanan plan of
organization and

The hist resolution considered was
the one endorsing what Is known as
the "Buchanan plan," which proldos
thnt the reformeis pledge themselves
to suppoit and oto for the party that
puts Into its platfoim the rcfotm or
jeforms most deslied bv the refcumets.
A gcnetal discussion followed, after
whli h the lesolutlon was adopted, 100
to 30

The union reform league was next
flUcupsed and resolutions in favor of
uniting educationally in favor of direct
legislation, public owneiship, single
ta nnd Income tax were presented by
Rev All Blls. A lesolutlon declaring
that women should vote on equal teims
with men was unanimously t.uricd.

An address read by Professor Hen on
criticising the Philippine policj and the
alleged tendency to autocracy wan
adapted, but th( ote-wn- . subsequent --

1 reconsidered, after a number of
denouncing such action. Pan-

demonium ensued, as motion after mo-

tion followed and speaker after speak-e- i
wa heaid or suppressed. Finally

an aldiesa to the public was taken up
sotlaMm Piom time to time
delegate would niise In a spirit of des-
peration tijlng to protest against the
language of the addiess

The flit paragraph denounced "The
woi of conquest and eNteiinlnttlun "
The word "euemitnatlon" was stiUk-t- n

out The wot fl "lawless and ii re-
sponsible" weie stiieken from the par-agi.i-

lerenlng to mllltaiv control in
Idahi The address ns adopted lefeia
t" the two great ells of mtlitailsm
nnd plutnctucy which now menace theost. ne of the republte" The for-me- l,

it ileclnios, Is Lp'esed in our
war of conqucs-- t In the Philippines, in
our continued government of Cuba. In
the pi hate use of the United States
nrmv for the complete- - nnd instant
oerthiow of civil government In Ida-
ho nnd the establishment of military
despotism, in the corpoiate and pil-va- te

use of military foice to destroy
and teirorl: organized labor nnd in
the monstr .s public corruptions that
have grov out of oin Spanish and
Philippine im.

National Suicide.
"The nation" the addiess con-

tinues, that stilkes at the liberties of
nnother nation, commits national sui-
cide We cannot too greatly emphas-
ize the fact that the mllltaiism that
heeks conquest abroad has for its ulti-
mate purpose the destiuctlon of

labor at home and the defense
of the government b injunctions of
the fedeial comts which hae usurped
the funetlons of legislation and haerot aside the laws of the land "

An appeal Ik made to this public to
join in the demand for th granting
of the llheitles pledged to the Filip-
inos Militarism Is declared to be but
the offspring and incident of the gi eat-
er menace or pluton.icy which has es-
tablished monopoly government "By
ic.inomic force based upon special ptlv-Jleg- es

in law and uatuinl lehoutces,
upon liidiseteot taxation, and eunse-que- nt

political competition monopoly
Is centialUIng the wealth of the nation
In the hnnds of enoimous trusts, whleli
nro becoming aiesponsible economic
despotisms: which nie using legisla
tion tlio Judiciary and all the func-
tions of go eminent as the mere In-

struments of private profits which
ate i educing the entire people to
economic; seifdom oi cnfoiceel wago
sla en.

Polltlcnl libeity," the addiess de-
clare". "Ib a moekeiy without economic
liberty Kven the fuithtr extension
of the suffrage so as to grunt polltl-i- !l

citizenship to women, which exten-sio- n

we tjige. nnd ndvotatus. will
avail little or nothing without econo-
mic fieednm to all.

"We therefore make uigent appeal
to the people to with us
In the institution of such movements
and the suppoit of such men as shall
propose, first, direct legislation and
pioprfrtlonato lepres-entativo- , diicet
taxation, public ownership of public
utilities or monopolies growing out of
natural resources and the existence of
oclet . the sole control by the. people,

thrcugh their government, of their
medium of exchango and for tho up-
building and enduilng establishment of
a free, Just nnd piogresslve society
based on these element principles of
political and soilul demoeiacy we offer
our set vices and our eitizonshlp and
appeal to the good will Inherent In tho
association of men fur libeity and the
common good."

Gcnei.U Himdeison lntioduod Gen

eral 'Wheeler who spoke briefly of the
cvenls at Santiago and lndoiscd the
nttlude of the admlnastratlon In the
Philippines.

PANTHER MUTINY.

The Story Concerning Dissatisfaction
of the Crew Is Denied.

Philadelphia, July 3. Lieutenant
Commander AVnrd, the commander of
the U. S cruiser Panther which ar-
rived nt the Lcugue Island navy yard
last week fiom San Juan, Porto Hlco,
today positively denied the published
report that there was a mutiny on
board ship and that a number of the
crew were put In Irons whlloon the voy-
age fiom San Juan. In denying the
report Commander Ward said:

"There Is not a word of tiuth In It.
We have had absolutely no trouble of
any kind. Tho men have been con-
tented nnd wo have had only three
desertions In seven months out of a.

ciew of 232 men. There has never
been a complaint ns to the food which
has been at all times good nnd tho
men have been satlslled with the qual-
ity ns well as with tho quantity."

Commander Wnid procluccd tho rcc-oi- ds

of the ship to substantiate his
denials. The recoids showed that only
live men had ommlttcd offenses requir-
ing punishment nnd these few offences
weie all of a most tilvlal eh.uaeter.
The members of the ciew, as well as
Commander Waul nie indignant that
such a story should be printed nnd
they emphatically declare their wasn't
the slightest occuuence on the trip
which would give base for the reports
of tioublo contained in tho publica-
tion.

CONFERENCE AT THE HAGUE.

Sir Julian Pnunccfotes Scheme Pnsses
Second Reading.

The Hague, July -The chatting
committee of the nrbltiatlon commis-
sion of the peace conference passed a
second leading of Sir Julian Pnunce-foto- 's

scheme for a permanent court of
arbitration todny nnd then took up the
Russian fechemo which Is now entitled
"The low of arbitration and disputes
theieunder."

Sir Julian Pauncofote's scheme was
amended so as to permit the powers
w Ishing to take advantage of it to pro-

pose four names for Judges and also to
peimlt the foreign poweis at Tho
Hague to replace the permanent coun-

cil of admlnlstiatlon suggested In the
pioposal of the head of the Biltlsh
delegation

At the suggestion of M. Loon Bur-geo- K

head of the French delegation,
the drafting committee decided that in
the event of n dispute It should be
the duty of neutral powers to call the
attention of the disputant nations to
the existence of the permanent court
of arbitration.

WILL LEAVE CAMP MEADE.

The 10th Infantry to Go to San
Fiancisco in 15 Days.

Harrlsburg. July 3 The Nineteenth
Infantry regiment, stationed at Camp
Meade, jeoeived word this morning
that the tiansiort to take the com-
mand to the Philippines will leave Pan
Francls-c- on or about July 2( The
regiment will leave Camp Meade In-

side of fifteen dnjs for San Francisco.
Everything Is In readiness for the

nnd the troop are able to
leave on two hours notice The gov-

ernment has becuied a lease until
Match 1, 1900, for tho present site of
Camp Meade from the Toung estate.

The leae Includes the big field where
the tents nre erected and the land con-
taining the buildings of the quarter-
masters and commissary departments,
the storage aids, corrals, wagon paiks
and inilieiad arils

SERIOUS CRIME CHARGED.

Three Polish Boys Aie Ai rested for
Tiain Wrecking.

Shamokln, July 3 Three Polish boys,
Levi Koibish, aged 1 jears; his bioth-e- r,

Michael, two years oimger, nnd
John Znmblo'v, 7 yoais old, were

heie todav on the chnige of hav-
ing caused the wieek of express tiain
No 3 on tho Philadelphia nnd Beading
railroad, near Buck Ridge switch last
Friday afternoon, which lesulted In
the denth of rJremnn Roll Morgan.

After a number of w itncf-M'- had tes-
tified the bo-v- weie committed to Jail
on the charge of manslaughter.

GALLANT TENTH SAILS.

Pennsylvania Rogiment Will Be

Musteied Out at San Francisco.
IlHiilsburg, July 3 Adjutant Cener-a- l

Stcwait received a cablegram last
night fiom Colonel A L Hawkins,
Tenth Vennsvlvania leglment, an-

nouncing that his command had sailed
foaturduj fiom Manila for the United
States, and It would be musteied out
at San rianclco

SHOT A SYMPATHIZER.

The Hntfleld-McCo- y Feud Warming
Up Again.

Williamson, W. Vn . July 3 Bliaa
Hatfield, Ji , son of "Devil Anse" Hat-
field, shot and killed H. B. Bills, on a
Norfolk and Western passenger train
near this place today. Theje hnd been
bad feeling between them for a long
time, Bills being a McCoy t,ympathlzer,
In the Hatfleld-MeCo- y feud.

Hatfield escaped but is being pur-
sued

Sunday Ball Playeis Aimigned.
Sjrncuso, N Y. July 3 Tho Sjrncuo

bill plaers arrested jesterelnj allernoon
charged with violating the Sunelav laws
In plajlng ball, wero urralgncd in police
couit toda They pleaded not guilt j unci
will bo given a Jury trial on Wednesday.
Umpire Ilojd was dl'ihargert

Lucknovv Forge Will Be in Operation.
Hnulsburg, July S Tho LucUnow

forge-- , two miles west of Hnrrlsburg, Is
being overhauled and will soon be put In
operation, giving employment to 75 men.

Mis. McKinley's Condition.
Washington, July 3. Theio In a con-

tinued Improvement noticed In Mis. Me.
Klaley'H londltlou and today the at up
for a poition ot the time.

CELEBRATION OF

SANTIAGO DAY

GEN. WHEELER AND MR. SMITH
GUESTS AT OMAHA.

Both Are Given an Enthusiastic Re-

ception by tho Largo Ctowd Pres-

ent Remarks by Postmaster Gen-

eral Charles Emoty Smith A
Glance nt the Philippines The
Duty of Our Government.

Omaha, July 3. "Santiago day" wus
celebrated today at the Greater Ameri-
can exposition. The guests of honor for
the occasion weie Postmaster Geneial
Charles i:morv Smith nnd Mujor Gon-er- al

Joseph Wheelei. They weie both
given a most enthusiastic reception by
tho largo crowd In attendance. Mi.
Smith, In the course of his speech, said:

"This Intense nctivlty nt home, this
unlveisal employment of laboi, this
great and Inci easing prospeiity go on
undisturbed, although we aie engaged
In a serious conflict S,000 miles away.
The contest in the Philippines has not
affected our unparalleled industrial al

or our matchless piospeilty. In
tiuth, the tremendous events of the
past year have aided In awakening our
domestic nctlvltles, for they have lifted
the curtain nnd revealed now outlets
for trade and commeice, and even this
tioublo In the Philippines would not
have come If the action of the govern-
ment had been left unhainpeied and
unembairassed. Its success where It
hnd ft oe hands was unlimited nnd

Its victory in the war with
Spain stands unequalled. You will
seaich the unnals of history In vain for
.1 parallel to Its swiftness of execution
and Its completeness of triumph It
was as skillful In making peace us in
waging war The treaty of Paris was
also negotiated with cxtiaordlnaiy
abllltj, piomptness and Judgment.

"Up to that point theie was no Haw
In the sweep of success. Had tho tieaty
been promptly nnd unanimously iatt-fie- d

ns It ought to hae been, there
would hae been no conflict. The
treaty was sent to the sennte cnily In
December. Then, and for nearly two
months after that time, peace and ol-

der prevailed. There was no outbreak
till Fohiuary. The soveielgnty of tin
United States, established and leeog-nl7e- d

by the treaty, was accepted But
the manifestations of opposition In the
senate Incited and emboldened opposi-
tion in the Philippines and the contest
of nearly two months nt Washington
cieated a new and unneccsniy contest
around Manila.

Duty of the Government.
"When that contest .imo, the gov-

ernment had but ono couise and one
duty. It was under obligation to sup-- pi

es the Insurrection of the T.igals in
Luzon just as much as It would bo to
suppiess the tevolt of an Indian tilbe
In Idnho or Wyoming. We owe It to
the world which recognizes our suprem-
acy and expects us to see me peace and
maintain law and ordei We owe it to
our own soveielgntj and wo owe it to
the interests nnd w of the
rillplnos themselves. We have no war
with the Filipinos Our conflict Is only
with the single tribe of Tagals, which,
because of encouragement fiom seune
of out own people and because of a
mlsundei standing of the leal American
puipose, has bioken out in lnsuuectlon
That conflict has unhappily continued
bejond the hope, and pel haps. bejond
the expectation of the countiy. It Is
not the fault of the government. It is
no fault of the soldiers Eveiy battle
has been a Ictoij. The Ameilcan
arms have never been defeated oi

The only tiouble has been that
our numbeis have not been great
enough to overwhelm the Insurgents
and crush the tevolt."

MRS. SCHLEY AT WILMINGTON.

Th Wife of the Admiral Enteitaiued
by Mrs. McClure.

Wilmington, Del, July ! Mrs Wln-flel- d
S Sehlej, wife of Admirnl Schley,

visited Wilmington today She is be-
ing entertained by Mrs. A. K McCluie,
who gave a tiolley pnit in Mis.
Schle's honor. Upon llicii nrrivnl heie
the.v wero taken ehatge of bj Haivoy
B Vandegrlft, mannger of the Wil-
mington City Railway companj, who
gave them an enjojable ilde nround
tho city, after which they went to
Shellpot park.vvheie dinner was sin veil.
Admlial Schlev had hoped to aieoin-pan- y

tho ladles, but was unable to do
so

The paity, In addition to Mis Wln-flel- d

S. Sehlej, Mis. A. K McClure nnd
Mis Schley, wife of Lleutennnt Sehle,
Included a number of young lad ac-
quaintances of Mis McClun, who aie
assisting her In enteitnlnlng her guests
The paity leluined to Ml MeClute's
countiy home at Walllngfoid this af-
ternoon.

MYSTERIOUS DEATH.

Antone Gegg Mot tally Wounded
While Celebrating the Fourth.

Lancaster, Pa., July 3. Antone Gegg,
nged nine years, died this evening fiom
Injuiles sustained this afternoon while
celebrating the rourth. The eheum-stanc- es

of the accident aio rather mjs-terlou- s.

The little fellow was found
Ulng on the step of his home with a
gaping wound In his side. He wns con-
scious and wns holding up his Intes-
tines, whleh vveio piotiudlng fiom the
wound The onlv Uremia he had was
a small paper cap pistol, with which It
would have been Impossible to Inlllct
sueh a teirible wound, and ho was un-

able to explain how ho was huit
Ho dlsplaed great nerve, but soon

after being removed to a hospital, le-ca-

unconscious nnd died In sevtal
hours.

Another Recoid Bioken.
Wnltham. Mnhs Jul .'At tho Wnlt-hn-

tuiek blcjclo races tho American
one mlla aninteui paced recoid with a
flying start was broken b B B. ltan,
of this city. Hnn lode strong through-
out and midii tho dUtaneo In 1.10 tint
which Is within 3- - of n second of tho
world's record Tho fminer Amorlcnn
record was 1.112-5- , made b Aithui fluid,
nor at Wjllow Grove traclt, Philadelphia.
Mmi was paced by two quads and tluoe
quint;.

SAGINAW "KID" DOWNED.

George Lavlgne Defeated by Prank
Erne, of Buffalo.

Buffalo, July 3. Finnk Kino, of this
city, met George Lav Igne, of Saginaw,
Michigan, In the atena of the Haw-
thorne Athletic club at Checktowaga,
a suburb of this city, tonight, and nfter
fighting twenty llercp nnd clever
rounds, wrested the lightweight chain-plonsh- lp

of the world from the west-rr- n

man. Over 7.000 persons watched
the contest which was brimful of ex-

citing episodes nnd of hard and scien-
tific hitting. Lavlgne went down to
defeat and surrendered hls title In a
most ct editable manner. He wns
pluckv and gamo to the core, nnd for
the first half do7en rounds more than
held his own against his adversary.

In the seventh round Lavlgne receiv-
ed n terrible drubbing nnd wns only
saved from a knockout by tho timely
Intel ferenee of the gong Erne was
looked upon then ns a sure winnei, but
In the subsequent rounds It was seen
that ho had lost some of his steam.
Just what the cause of this wns not
nci tnlned until the bout hnd reached
the limit of 10 rounds nnd Brno hnd
been declared the winner. It wns then
found that he bad badly Injured his
left hand In the seventh round nnd If
tills had not occurred Lavigne's undo-
ing might have com" In half the times
that It took the Buffalo man to win.

Both men stripped in splendid con-
dition Lavlgne wns the favoilte.much
money being bet upon him nt odds of
100 to 90 When the men btrlpped La-
vlgne looked to be the more finely
drawn Both were cool nnd confident.
As the fight progressed Liv Igne's cool-
ness nnlshcd, while Ihne never lost
his for a moment.
The Buffalo boy simply battered the
title out of his opponent and while not
ei nplng a good deal of punishment, he
ndmlnitcted a tetrlflc diubblng to
Lavlgne. Tow ml the end of the bout
Lavigne's guard wns useless and noth-
ing but sheer gtmoner kept the Sag-
inaw Kid fiom going under. Blow af-
ter blow fell upon his head and body
with relentless foice but he stood the
gafT nnd fought back pluekily ns best
ho could.

MURDER AT CLEARFIELD.

Merchant Harmon Kills Farmer
Hewitt in a. Quart el.

Cloii field. Pa , July 3 J C Harmon,
a prominent merchant of Penfield, this
county, today killed Kzekiel Hewitt, a
well-to-d- o farmer. Hewitt called at
Harmon's stoio to settle his account.
A dispute niose nnd Harmon ordered
Hewitt to leave the store The latter
lefused to go and stiuck Harmon,
knocking him down When Haimnn
arose lie seized a two-poun- d weight
nnd tluew It nt his assailant, striking
him on the foiehead and killing him
lnRt.mtI.

Harmon gave himself up, and the
coroner will Investigate the affair

Tho whole community is
shocked, as both men were highly

TWO MERCHANTS MURDERED.

Killed by Masked Robbers Who Es-

cape.
Piescott, Ail?, July 3 Two oung

merchants, J M Bogeis and Clinton
D Wlngeid, weie muidered In their
place of business nt Camp Verde last
midnight. Two masked men entered
the .stoic and m tiered Bogeis and
AVIngeld to thiow up their hands Thoy
followed with a volley of shots, killing
both met chants

The shooting ntti acted neighbors
and the lobbcrs fled without getting
at the safe which contained a laige
sum of mone.

BANKER'S BIG FINE.

His Father-in-La- w Presents a Check
for the Amount.

Chicago, July T Banker George
Mngill, foimer head of tho Avenue
Savings bank, was fined 4.$."0-M- by
Judge J'uikc todav. He would have
had to woik out the line In the house
of conoctlon If not paid At the rate
ot $1 HO per day It would have tnken
the about eight and one-ha- lf

i ears to work out the fine.
T.to this afternoon Mucin's father-in-la- w

presented to the eoiut a check
foi the amount of the fine nnd Mngill
was released. MaglU's offense wns re-
ceiving deposits In his bank aftei It
had become Insolvent. Seveial Indict-
ments lomaln to bo heaid against Mn-
gill

Mayor Piomises to Be Good.
Atl intn, (la July J Tin spielil city

council committee appointed In Mnvor
Pio Tom .Mllehel to investigate tlw
chalges against Mai Junes f Wood-
ward made bv l)r L ( Hioukhtou, pas-
tor of tl.e Tabernacle Baptist church
made h report today to the effect that
lis l.ibom weie lightened b Mnoi Wood-waid- s

ft .ink acknowledgment and tint
poimb-o- of amencb were made This,
It Is believed, ends the Ineicbnt,

Twenty-Four-Ho- ur Race.
Wullhnm, Mais, Julv i At 3 o'clock

Hums I'ieico and Prank Wallei stalled
em a motor paced i.ice At 10 p
in the end of live hours In tin twentj-loui-ho-

match race. Burns lteuo hid
lidden i miles and Waller r.s'4 miles,
the previous tecoid fin the time being
13P- - mile, mado by Wallei I'ieico com-
pleted IV) miles In live hours, nineteen
minutes, twentj-thrc- o seconds.

Steamship Arrivals.
New Yoik. July 3. Cleared Kaiser
llhelm Der Oici'se, foi lliemen la

Cheibouig nnd Southampton. Iviinlng-tim- ,
Antwerp, Gcorgle Liverpool, St

Paul, Southampton. Anlweip Ai rived
Southwnik, New Yoik Qunenstown
Sailed- - Campania, N w Yoik Prawlo
Point Passed Stntendam, Now York
foi ltotterdam.

- .

Bishop Newman Sinking,
Saiatogn, N . Julj 3 Bishop John P

Newman, of the Methodist Uplscopal
church, who Is piostrated with mjclltls
and pneumonia, was still in nu uncon-
scious condition tonight and Is not HUcly
to sin he many bonis. lie Is giadually
but suiely sinking Mrs Now man Is con-
stantly at his bedside.

McKinley and Stone Endorsed.
Clnilon, Pa, July 3 Tho Itepubllcan

county convention met hero today and
placed In nomination a tlcSet, Hobolu.
tlons endorsing President MtKlnley nnd
(lovei nor Stone and their administrations
wuto paused.

STATEMENT MADE

TO CAPTAIN DREYFUS

TOLD ALL THAT HAS HAPPENED
1

SINCE HIS CONVICTION.

Maltres Lnborl and Demnngo Visit

Him in Prison Prisoner Thanks
the Former Explains That He
Was in Ignotanco of Everything
But tho Proceedings of the Court
of Cassation.

Bonnes, Fiance, July 3. Maltres La-
boi 1 nnd Demange, counsel for Drey-
fus, who had a long conference with
Mme Drejfus jesteiday, lslted Drey-
fus In the mllltaiy prison at 10 o'clock
this morning The permit for the law-
yers to enter the pilson bote the In-

sert Hlon.

Tenth Arm Corp, Tribunal of the Court
Martial
Permit to communlcnte, avnllablo until

tho da judgment Is delivered
Mmihiciir , counsel ot tho court of

appeal. Is nulhorlzcd to communicate
with Captain Dreyfus, who he Is chirged
to defend Major C.urlerc.

This Is the Ihsl time Maltre Demange
who defended Dreyfus nt the court-nu- n

tlal In 1811, and Dieyfus hnd seen
euch othei since tho Intter was con-vi- e

ted. On entering the room M. Dem-
ange and Dreyfus threw themselves in-
to each othei'B aims. Tho scone was
most touching Neither wus able to
utter a word, but they cmbiaced each
other waimly. Diefus, when able
to bpeak, thanked M Demange for
his devoted set vices. M Demange
then piesnted M. Laborl, who had been
a silent spectator In the background
of the foicgolng scene Drejfus
clasped M Laboi Ts hand, and in a
voice choked by emotion expiessed the
deepest gratitude for tho splendid
manner in which M Laboi I had cham-
pioned his cnus. MM. Demange and
Laborl then gave the prisoner a gen-
eral review of all which has happoneel
since Drejfus was sent to Devil's Is-
land Diejfus explained that he knew
nothing but what was contained In
the volume which M. Laboi I had sent
him, giving an account of tho proceed-
ings of the Court of Cassation in 1S9S.

MM. Demange and Labor! then left.
They were both greatly Impressed
with the appearance of Dreyfus, who,
they asserted, Is In much better health
physically and mentally than they
anticipated.

DIXON WHIPS BOLAN.

A Lively Bout of Thiee Rounds nt
Louisville.

Louisv Hit. Ky .July 3. George Dixon,
champion feathei weight, got the decis-
ion nfter three lively rounds with Sam
Bolan, of New York, before the Non-
pareil Athletic association. Bolan was
practically out when the round was
concluded. The bout w as to have gone
twentv-ilv- e lounds. Dixon went right
after his mnn In tho flist lound, but
Bolan held his own. The second saw
some waim fighting and the beginning
of the end ot the New Yorker. Dixon
opened up In lively fashion and hoon
had Bolan going A left swing sent
Sam to the Jlooi and he staveel down
nine seconds The rest did him little
good, however, for he came up groggy
In the thhd and George set about to
finish him. Aftei a few moments' de-

lay the eoloieel boy sent In a hot right
and left on the jaw and Bolan col-

lapsed
He again took his full time to rle

nnd then came up with a pronounced
stagger. Dixon w as w altlng and a neat
swing on the jaw with his left was all
that was necessary to put an end to
the bout. Boljn went down In a heap,
but the gong sounded before the limit
was counted. The New Yorker was
out of it, howevei, and the referee gave
the bout to Dixon

CASE OF MRS. RICH.

Heating Has Been Concluded nt El
Paso.

Washington. July 3 The Mexican
consul at HI Pao, Texas, has Informed
tho embassy bete that the hearing In
the case of Mis Rich has been conclud-
ed and that the United States commls-slone- i

probably will announce his de-

cision on the question of oxtiadltlon
some time this week. The on"o then
will come to tho piesldent for final ie-vi- e

vv

It is attrae ting moie than passing at-

tention as It resembles the Mabilck
case, Mi. Bleb being nn Ameilcan
woman wanted for the nlleged minder
of her husband In n foreign country
nnd, moieovei. It Is the flint case un-

der tho now etindlton tieaty with
Mexico

YELLOW JACK AT SANTIAGO.

Inciense in Number of New Cases.
Death Rate Small.

Santiago de Cuba, Julv 3 An
In the number of new c'ases of

jellow fovei nnd a decrease In the
death rate aie tho sti Iking features of
the situation There have beennlnet-fou- r

cases up to date, of which seven-
teen havo proved fatal Eleven out ot
tho (list flftce'h attacked succumbed to
the disease. Neatly all weie camp fol
low ei 8 of the di Inking sort. Eliminat-
ing these, the death rate has ically
been small.

Today the medical corps was rein-foice- d

by several doctors fiom Havana
The fever hospital em an Island acioss
the bay Is excellently equipped, and It
Is Impossible to ovei -- estimate the de-

votion and heroism of tho medical men
There Is no fever In the city

Pennsylvania Postmasteis.
Washington, July J. Postmasters for

olllcei of tho fourth class in Puiidh)
wero appointed today as follows,

aohemvllle Armstrong county. Jamos A
Whlto; Oosfoid, Armstrong county. Will-la-

L Haivev, North Orwell, llradford
countv, Lew Id J Tvirell, Oppellsvllle,
Juniata county Hiding Oppell.

Pennsylvania Pensions,
Washington. July 3 Pension) certifi-

cates Increase' Joslah Puller. Went
Aubuin, Susquehanna, $16 to 517. Will-
iam K Hlcklcti, Vernon, Wjomlng, J10 to
f2t Original widow Elizabeth Evans,
forest City, Susquehanna, 53.

THE NKWS THIS MOUNINU

Weather Indication! Toiliy:

niSINQ TEMPtRATUni:.

General rillplros Tire on Bmbarklng
Trops,

"Iteformets" Havo a Hot Time at
Buffalo

Santiago Day at Omnhn.
Drefus Is Told Whnt Has Happened

Slnco Ills Conviction.
S Atlantic, Nutlonnl and Other Lcaguo

IHso Ball Games
Financial and Commercial.

3 Local Arrangements for tho Building
Trades' Mass Meeting.

Wllkes-Birre- 's nig Mine Strike.
I.ho Industrial Nones,

4 Bdilorial
News and Comment.

5 Local Anniversary of Independence
Day.

Lncknvvanun's Delegates Unnnlmous
for Judge Aiclib.ikl.

6 Local West Sernnton nnd Suburban.
7 News Bound About Scranlon.
S Local-O- ne Dav's Work of the Lackn- -

nwnna Courts.

PEACE TREATY RATIFIED.

Senor Rios States That Spain Will
Enjoy Equal Rights with tho
United States in Cuba and Porto
Rico.
Madild, Julv 1 The Spanish somte

lesumed today the discussion of the
tteaty of peace between the kingdom of
Spain and the United States.

Senor Montero Bios president of tho
Spanish peac commission nt Paris,
declared that paln would enlov tho
same commercial rights In Cuba, Poito
Rico und the Philippines ns would be
enjoyed by the United States. Ho
pointed out thnt the treaty wns based
upon the principle that Spain had re-
linquished soverelgntv over Cuba In or-
der that tho Island should become In-

dependent nnd not be nnnexed to the
United States.

The senate ratified the treaty and
then adjourned.

REGATTA ON THE SCHUYLKILL.

Largo Gathering of Oarsmen at
Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, July 3 The annual
people's legatta will be held tomonow
over the national course on the Schujl-kl- ll

river, under the nuspices of the city
of Philadelphia, which each v,ear makes
a substantial appioprlatlon for the
holding of the event The different
races have filled well und excellent
spoit Is looked for. Oarsmen nie en- -
teted from Chicago, Newark, Heading,
Pennsylvania. Washington, Bichmnnd,
New York and this eitj. Theio are ten
events on tho progiamme, as follows

Junior singles, intermediate singles,
senior singles, junior doubles, lntei-medla- te

doubles, senior doubles, junior
ifour oaied gigs, senior four oareel
shells, junior eights, Renior eights.

The trial heats will be lowed in tho
morning and the finals In the utter-noo- n.

All the contestants have art h ed and
many of them took practice spins over
the course this afternoon

DISASTROUS BUSH FIRES.

General Alger's Pulp Woiks Are
Desttoyed.

Quebec July ", Hush fires have been
very disastrous In the province during
the last two days At Grande Mere,
where Immense pulp works are owned
principally by General Russell A. Al-
ger, the Chip come or was destrojed,
as weie also some cars of coal belong-
ing to the lower Lnurentian iallwa,
and somo telegraph poles. The dam-
age can not at present be ascot tallied.

The town of Gnithby has been en-

tirely destroyed and 400 people weie
tendered homeless. The loss there Is
JSO.000, with but little Insutance

The vlllnge of Mitchell, on the Inter-
colonial rallwav. Is burning, but will
probably be paitlj saved

DREYFUS' STRENGTH.

The Counsel of the Piisoner Sup- -

piised at His Memory.
Renncs, July 3 Madame Drev fus
lslted hei husband this afternoon.

She hns received permission to call up-

on him each dn. This evening Malt-
res Demange nnd Laboi 1 had another
conference with the piisonei, M Lo-bo- il,

saying aftei it was over that
the time had been devoted to con-

tinuing the lev lew of events since
1SDS

Ills counsel weie surprised nt Cap-

tain Dteyfus'.s strength of memory
even in tillllng matters and at tho
lucldlt of mind he displajed After
the Intel view the dined with Madame
Dre fus.

They Aie After Gieen.
Hairlsburg, Julv .'Sheriff Keesso and

Deputv Miu'kiy ot Walla Wulln. am
here with leqelsltlen papers for the

or John 1! Oieen. a noted con-

fidence man who Is wanted In tho west
for fleecing farmers nnd tho murder of u
cnbmnn f!reen' attornevs havo filed a
protect with Governor Stone against the
extradition of tl.e piisonei and nothing
will be elono until tho excuulvo leuirns
on Wrdiiesihiv from WelNburo.

Senator Flanagan Killed.
Richmond. Vu , July 3 --State Senator

William rianagnn, who was aho com-

monwealth aitomev for I'owhattan
count, was phot and klllid at Powhat-tn- u

iciiirt hous-- todiv bv W (5. Pllklng-to-n

The shooting was the outcome of a
qunriel over tho reient ennvnss for tho
ileulim of United States senatots by a
direct vote

Meetings nt Brussels.
Biushcls, Julv I V number of hmnll

niietlngs weie held tonlrht These wero
nddreHed bj earnmt sponkcm who urge 1

the people to remain on theli guard lest
tin new piopoxaln of the government
should prove tmdrcere The meetings
broko up without dlfordei

No Appointment for Bismarck.
Ilcrlln July 3 The ofllclnlH of tho for-

eign nftlco emphatically denied todaj to
the roirempoudent of tho Associated
Piess that Empeior William has offcrnl
Pilnce Herbert Ilhimarck tho post of

nt Washington or any other
diplomatic post,

TROUBLE NOW

AT NEGROS

Hostile Native Fire on

the Embarking

Troops.

A SUPPOSED EVACUATION

One Man Killed and Ono Wounded.
Rebels Dispersed Quickly Depar-

ture of the California Regiment
the Cause of tho Outbreak Na-

tives Believed That the Island
Was Being Evacuated Return of
the Volunteers.

Manila, July 3 G 0" p. m. Report
have been received hero of an outbreak
In tho Island of Negioe, Incident upon
the depaituie of tho California regi-
ment for home1. Somo hostile natives,
seeing a eompjii of soldiers at ono of
the hmnll posts preparing to depart,
thought the Americans were eavcuat-in- g

the Island, nnd n party of L'50 reb-
els, mostlv bolomen, attacked tho
troops and killed one man and wound-
ed another belonging to B company.
The Plllplnos were easily driven off.

The transport Sherman will bring
the California troops to Manila before
starting for San Francisco.

FILIPINOS TIRING OF WAR.

One Big Victory and They Will Sue
for Pence, Soys Gen. H. G. Otis.
Washington, July 3 General Har-

rison Gray Otis of California, who saw
considerable nctlve duty in the Philip-
pines, has nothing but praise for tho
manner in which General Otis has
managed the campaign against tho In-

surgents in the Philippines. The vol-
unteers, though not enlisting to fight
against the Filipinos, have accepted
the situation like tine Americans nnd
have done their work uncomplainingly.
Said General Otis

"At tho time that hostilities began
our estimate was thnt tho icbels had
about 30,000 armed men. Our belief now
is that as n result of the active work
eif the Ameilcan forces this number has:
been i educed full CO per cent, by rea-
son of deaths, wounds and desertions.
The rebellious foi cos themselves are be-
coming tlieel of the war, and In their
present demoralized state ono decisive
victory of the American aims would, I
believe, havo the effect of bringing
nbout peace With r.0,000 men under
General Otis that can be accomplished.
It must be remembered, however, that
the di season in which active cam-
paigning may be lesumed does not be-
gin until the first of Decemboi. This
should be thoioughly understood by tho
American people, so thnt there may bo
no complaints meantime of the Inac-tlvi- tv

of the fences under the command-
ing geneial "

OFFICERS FOR PHILIPPINES.

Colonel W. T. Duikin. of tho 101st
Indiana, May Be Sent.

Chicago, July 3 A special dispatch
to the Itecnnl from Anderson, Inel ,
sajs: "Telegiaphie advices from Wash-
ington say that Colonel W T. Durbln,
of this city, who commanded the Ono
Hundred and SIxty-fli- st Indiana
through the Cuban campaign, and who
received for his leglment the highest
maiklng for sanitation nnd discipline
In the southern camns. has been se-

lected bj the war depaitment to com-
mand vnlunteeis who will bo sent to
the (Philippines.

He will be commissioned colonel. Tt
Is undeistood that all the officers of tho
One Hundred and Sixty-fir- st regiment
will abo be commissioned, and that the
entire leglment will be given an

to enlist either by companies
or by battalions."

CASUALTIES IN PHILIPPINES.

Washington, July 3. The war
hns lecelved the following

additional casualties fiom General
Otis.

Killed
Pourth cavalrv at Iluntlnlupa, Juno,

2C, C. William Nolan
Seventeenth Infantry, near San Fer- -

nando, 13th. K , John C. McIIuner.
Wounded
Twelfth Infnntiy, P. William H. Din-- .

gey. elbow, slight, I'., Anion C Wise,
wilst, slight.

Plft-Ih- 8i Iowa, C. Edward r.
Ih own, slight

Alleged Gamblers Held.
Philadelphia Julv 3 --Walter Eagan.

Joseph Helm nnd George Stnno, tho
tlneo men at tested on S.aturdav whin,
tho raid was made on the nlleKed gamb-
ling house, which It Is ehargid, was run
hi Phil Hals jt . wire given a hearing
toda and each w is held in WO bell for
court. Dalv und Ueoige Persch, for
whom waiaints have been Issued, chan
lug them with being the proprietors
the place, have not jet been npprehended,

This Klondiker Had Dust.
Philadelphia, Jul 1 --H. J Schwnrts,

who has Just returned fiom Dawson Cltv,
tod.i deposlteel In the 1 nlted States mint
here Vi ounces or gold dim Ho will
receive In ovhnngo betwun $(1500 ond
i'.M, tho pi lee paid being 4hi.V) an ounce.

Dewey Home Fund.
Washington Jul 3 -- The contributions

to the Dewev home rum! tmli.v amounted
to J401, making a i t it i" fir of J12K2.
The contributors to date number 10,174.

t.
t-

f WEATHER FORECAST,

4-- Washington, Jul 3 Porecast for"
Tueula Tor eastern I'enns!- -

- Minlii continued high tempera- - fe

4ture ; light southerly winds. f.ttttt tf tt ttt t t,


